EDMONDS-WOODWAY HIGH SCHOOL PARENT-STAFF ORGANIZATION
Annual Meeting August 31, 2022, 6pm via Microsoft Teams
CALL TO ORDER: 6:05pm
ROLL CALL: Chris Cossu (ex-officio), Jennifer Castle, Carrie Hulbert, Tiara Johnson, Andress,
Jessica Brady (Hospitality), Ajeanette Yglesias, James Ogren (Staff Liaison)
INTRODUCTIONS
LAND ACKNOWLEDGEMENT: We acknowledge the land we're on today is the ancestral
homeland of Coast Salish people and has been since time immemorial. We respect their
sovereignty, their right to self-determination, and we honor their sacred spiritual connection with
the land and water. We understand the acknowledgement is just a small step and commit to
celebrating the people and culture of the Coast Salish both in our history and in our community
today.
REPORTS:
Principal’s Update- Allison Larsen’s update
Probably will do all period (Friday) schedule for the first few days, then start block schedule.
Bruce Mindt ASB Director says we have an assembly on first day. School Photos on
Thursday/Friday. Football kicks off away at Marysville-Pilchuck.
Staff Liaison Update- Jim Ogren
10-12 new teachers arrived. SIP plan meetings and orientations just happened. Teacher work
day on Tuesday 9/6 makes for smoother start of the year. Early Release 10:30 on 9/23. First
non-student day 10/21.
Jim explained the staff liaison role to new members.
Treasurer’s Report- Tiffany Campbell provided in advance- working on updating the signers on
the 2 senior class accounts. Working on hand-off from previous Treasurer. Working on
engaging a CPA to do our audit and taxes.
Grants Report- non submitted
Communications - Chris had our communication channels on life support over the summer.
Hospitality - Jessica Brady- goal is to do something every 3 months, ideally every other month.
Needs to connect with Tiffany to see how much is left. The Sign-up Genius donations last year

were successful. Non-studio days and half days were good except para educators are not on
campus those day
OLD BUSINESS:
- Nominations for 2022-23 school year slate of Officers:
President- Co-Presidents Tiara Andress & Molly Tobias
Administrative Assistant- Anjeanette Yglesias
Secretary- Jennifer Castle
Approved unanimously
-

Appointment of Carrie Hulbert as Communications Lead

NEW BUSINESS:
- Need to come up with job descriptions for the Board/ officer roles
UPCOMING EVENTS:
- Coffee Talk- New Co-Presidents will reach out to Nancy Ray and Allison LArsen for a
schedule
- Next PSO Meeting: Thurs Sept 15, 7pm- New co-presidents will look into an aftermeeting mixer opportunity
- Parent mixer- TBD. Maybe combine with Athletic and Music Boosters?
- Open House- TBD
Meeting adjourned at 7:06 PM
###

